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Case Sttrdl, on Con.sumer Goods Inducltrf in I rrdoneisian Stock lixclrange

Sutrisnor
tCntrtnte Pnqratt It,ottottti.t i a' u/t1. I 'utnit,tr I'/,t'tt Idontit l:n'uL intntto(tt ut t;

ABSTRACT

'l'l.rc airn oI this sttrcl! is to exaInine the detennina[t facrors of hr:nr ltcrfortlrancc o i coltsttrner gootJs cotnPaltlcs

rvlrrclr is listed o1r lrdoncsiln stock exchanges. l'he pcrtirrrnance oi rhesc colnpantes, scclr as thc clcpenrlerrt

rarr:rbles. 1as rneasured bl return on assets (R()A). lhc tndeperrcient lanablcs rvhich arc cxpected trr aficct

thc tirrn pcrfrrr11rancc rvas qrcasrrrcd br'dividcnd palout rario (DPR),ltquidin ts nlcasurcd bl rhc currcnt raltcr

(OIl1. trrrn's gr()u.rh \\as measurcd bv the Assets grourh (A(ill), ancl tiee cash tlo* (lr(lF) l he populatrorr lirr

thrs rcscurch isall thc consumcrgoods conrparucs in Indoncsialr StockIlschangc Rt using ptrrposivc samphlrg

mcrhod, a sarrrple of I g qqrmpaoics whs obtained. Thc obscn atio!r pcriod for this tescarch rvas -5 Ycarr starutrg

frorn 20l l to 2015, 
-l'he bl.pothesis rest used a rnultiple hoear regression rvrth a 5'l'i, stgnil-rcaucc levcl

Thc rcscarch rcsulrs shorved rhar rhc diwidcnd policr' @PR) significantll and posir.ivch affc(cd thc firur

perfirnnance. rvhile liqrddin had a sgnificanr, and negatn'e on frnn pcrfbtmance. i\lcans hile, the assets lgoNth

and ticc cash llorv rvcrc for.rnd not to aftcct drc hrm pcrformancc'

Keyword: Dividend policy. [quidi$, assets grorvth, free cash f]orv

1. llAcK(;ltot NI)

In modern financial theon , the main tasks of a financial manager are bv anv means necessarY ro maxr ze

thc valuc of thc hrm through their investmcnt dccision, financing dccision and thc dtstnbunon of protits

for the sharelrolders oItherr compan) Slansourlakorai and Scpasi.2t)15). lhese rhree are ittterrelared

from one another. The fundrng decisions generate the frnancial resources torvard an optimal amount and

anoptimalcompclsition,rvhichistheninvestedin.,'d"'u,"@
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pgincd profits will partiallv bc distributcd to the sharcholdcrs of thc company as thc dir"idcnds and thc rcst

rvill be utilized as the retained profits saved in order to dcvek>p the company (Kennedy, 2015).

For a company to raise their values, a financial manager should bc able to invcst their funding in any

profitable assets. One of a successful frrm performance is the amount of their proFrtabilin, therefore the

financial performance as measured by the proFrtability is vcry imponant for the company. Profitabiliry* is

a company's ability to generate profits. Kennedy (2015) stated that proFrtabiLity is one of the indicators

for thc companv's pertbrmance rvhich rvas measurcd bv tlrcir rcturn on c<1uir1" [tOI:). i\tcanrvhilc, \\'ang
(2010) used the ltOE and their rerurn on assets (ROr\) tbr the indicators.

Dividend policy is onc of thc important tasks of financial rrurnagement. Thc financial nra:rager thcn

controls how much of the profit to distribute to shareholders and horv muchit is used to develop the

cornpany. -[he bigger the dividend was given, the more it would motivate the financial managcrs to ger]erare

more proFrts (Kenned,v, 20'15). Therefore , the amount of tl.re given dividend will determine s,hether it rvould

increasethe 6mr pertbrmance or not. ,\midu (2(X)7) also f<rund that the dividcnd policl had a signiticant

effect on the performance of the company. Similarly, .U-l-Iasan et. al., (2013) also stated that there is posinve

influence of dividend per share toward the markct's performance.

-fhe Frrm performance rvill increase, if the production process mns slnoorhlv. ()ne of the indicators is

the availabili.ty of the company's liquidiq'. Li<1uidiry is the abilitt'oia companv ro pav the debt rvhich tnust

be paid immedratclv. Thc dcgtcc of their liquidiry not only shorvs its abiliry to pa1' dcbt, but also indicatcs

the availabilq of funds in the cornpanies' operation; tbr example in buving rarv marerials, paving s'ages

and other short-tcrm nccds. ,\ccording to l(hitnrad and Rchrnan (2014) and ir{artani (2(X)9), thc highcr thc

liquidin tl.rere is, thc more profitabiliry there is for the companv. The research result tiom l)ouraghajatr er.

al., (2{)13) in Tchran Stock lixchangc and..\kunru (2f)14) in Nairobi Stock l..xclr,.rturc. firr-rncl thar thcrc is rr

sienitlcint relationship bcnvcen liquidin and and ltrm perfbrmance.

Ilriufram and lr,hrhardt (2009) sugl3cstcd that onc of thc factors rvhich affcct thc profirabilirt' is thc

companrrs grotth. The more grorvth a company undergoes, the larger tl.re scale ofproduction there is. l hus

a companv rv-ill bc able to s'ork morc ctficiendv. -fhese cfltcicncics causc a lorvcr production costs. thus

increasine their opportunities ro earn higher protlts. Brush (2000) and r\midu (2007) found a positive and

significant influence benveen the growths of the compan,v with their performance. Similatlv, Sctiabudi and

;\gustia (2013) also tbund a signifrcant eifect ofit on the companies in lndonesia

'l he better operarion of acompany should also be supported by the avaiiabiliw of their used cash. 'l'hc

higher the free cash flow, the more leeway it will provide for the company to develop its operatitrrts, atrd

therefore increasing its profitability $Vang, 2010). Researches by Brush (200t) and Zararee and 7'as'a*'r

(2014) found a significant and positir.c influencc bctwccn a frcc cash florv o[a comPanv torvard thcir

perf<rnnance. i\lcans'hilc, lr'[rnsoudakora j and Scpasi (2015) also [<rurrd that FOIr a pc.rsitivc and signifrcant

imoact on firm valuc.

2. l..I'l IrttA'l L:Rl'l ltIiVIII!('ANI) IIYP() l lII:SIS I)liVEL()P\tI"N I

Dilidcn Policr altti Firnt l)crfornrrtncc

Dividend policl is a t-inancial manager's decision to distribute the pro6ts ofa company to the shareholders

or thc investors. Ifthc company's dividend is in largc amount, hcnce thc larger their profits rvill be. Dividcnd
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is the profit expectcd by the investors. The greater thc dlidend thcrc is, the morc it will boost thc sharc

price of the company's stock. Therefore, the company becomes more attractive for the inl'estors. ln order

for a company to be able to operate well in an) condition, thc conlPanv must be suPPorted with greater

pro6t level rhis is onl.v in the condition if the company wants to Pa!: the dividends Kcnnedy (2015)

w,ho conducted a srudy in Ghana found dividend policies havc a positive and significant impact on hrm

performance (ROE). Meanwhile, A.lhasan et. al., (2013) also found a positive impact of the dividend per

share torvard the profitability which is measured by the market price. Similarlv, Amidu (2007) also found

the samc concluston.

H1: Dividend poJic,v (Dl'R) positive affect on Frrnr perfonnance

Liquiditl antl l:irm l'crlirmrance

I-iquidiw is thc abiliw of thc company in meeting thcir financial obligations that should bc paid as soon as

possible. The higher the liquidltv ofa company has, the better the Frrm perfbrmance it rvill be. It is because

it shows a sufficient cornpanv's capital which shorvs that its operadon is rvell-run (Enekrvc, 2t)15). \\'ith

bctter prgduction process, thc morc suPPort there will bc fcrr thc salc of the company, it will in rurn incrcase

the salcs turnovcr, rvhich thcn will bc able to improvc its profitabilin. Khidmat and Rchman (2t)1Ll). and

Taani and Banvkhaled (2011) who exanined the effect of liquidiq' torvard a firm performance, rvhich is

measured by the qr,uck ratio on the profitabiliq' of pubhc crxnpanics itr Pakistan, found a signiticant and

positilc impact. lt mcans that thc highcr thc liciuidin'a c(.)mpanv has, the mo,rc thc oppornrnin'it has in

trder to increase irs profitabiliq. Similarly, l1neku,e (2015) and Nlaljk and N'laqsood (2015) also iound a

significanr and positive impact benveen liquidiry, rvhich is nreasured bl the current ratio and the prof.itabilin

I Iou,cvcr, rireir rcsults differ from thc tindincs tiom thc rcscarch bv Nlartarri cr. al., (2{){19) \'ho firtttrtl n<r

impact t hatsocvcr on the protitabilitv oi thc licluidiry.

Hr: Li<ltudrn ((.1{) positile aftect otr tinn perfirrnrauce.

Assct ('r(l\\'tlt arr<l I:irtn Pcrfilrmatrce

,.\ company's gro\\rth is one of the indicators for the development of the companv because the growth

of , .o-pr.,\, .ignrfres horv rvell the company's products are receir.ed in the market. The growths can be

seen from the increasing number of owned assers or the increasing sales of the comPany. with the high

growth of a companv. thc morc efficicnt thc cconomy scalc ofthe company thcrc will bc, thus reduciug thc
-prodr.tion 

.o.t.. fhis rvillin rurn increase the prohtabilitv ofthe company. Amidu (2007) rvho colrducted

, ....r..h on companies in (]hana found that their growth significantly mcrease the Profitabilitv of the

companv. f.n,teay lZttt S; found that the sales gtorvth can increase a companv's proGtab iw' Sim arlv' thc

Rrush ct. al., (2{)00) and Setiabudi and Agusna (2012) also found a significant imPact on ofthc companv's

growrh and a firm Performance

H3: Asscts (irorvth (A(iR) positive aitect on finn performance

Frcc Cash Flos itnd Irirnr Pcrf<trtnance

Free cash florv is verl important for a company

flo'w can be used bv companies to develop the

in order to suPport the availability of funds 'l his cash

companv. According to (iuda (2013), free cash florv is
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crucial to keep the company in good shape. The greater theprovided FCF therc is, the more it would

facilitate the production process. Therefore, the greater the FCI' there is, the more the opportuniw it has

to increase the company's pro6tabiliq'. Guda (2013) who examined the small-to-medium companies tn

Nairobi found a signiEcant relationship bctween FCF and profitabilitv. Taani and Banykhaled (2011) and

Wang (2010) also found FCF to have positive and significant cffcct on thc profitability. Similarly, Zararce

and Zautawi (2014) found a si.gnificant influence of FCF towarda frm performance which was measuted

by their market value..

H4: Free cash flow (FCl) positivc affcct on firm pcrformancc.

.1. ltlrsl'.AR(.tI Nlll I I l()l)

Populrrtion arrd Sanrplc

Thc pr:ps[26otr ;r this rcscarch is all consumcr goods companics in thc industry rvhich is listcd in Indoncsia

Stock Exchange (BEI). The sarnples rvere conducted using purposive sampling with the criteria ofconsumer

goods companies rvhich distribute dividends in the period of obsen'ation. -Ihe obtained samples are '15

companies. 
-lhe obscn'ation period is fir'e years starting from 201 1 to the year of 2015.

Rcscarclr V ariablt:s

In rhis research, the dependent variable is the company's perfonnance which is measured by their R()A,

rvhilc the inclcpcndent variablc consists of four variables; dindcnd p<-rlicv (DPR), liguidin' (CR), companr''s

grorvth (AGR), and trcc cash florv (CIil ). 
-fhc rncasurcmcnt tor cach vrriablc is cxplaincd in tablc I as tirllorvs.

Tabel 1

Variabel dan Pengukuran

I

2

3

5

Returo <xt asscls

Dili<lel prtorrr rrlo
Current ratio

-\ssets grotlth

Free cash 0ow

RO-\

DPR

CR

-1GR

FCF

E-\T/'l otal asset

Divitlcn per share/Earning per shlre

Currelrt -\ssets/Current [-rabi]iues

ffotal ,\ssct,- Total assct,- r)/Total asset,

cash flow/Ntunber <lf stocks

f)at.r ln alr sis

To tesr the hlpothesis rvhich is the influence ofthe independent variables toward the dependent variables,

this research used a multiple regression analysis.'fhe regression ecluation is exPlained as follorvs.

RoA = s,-r- F,DPR + p.cR + Pi,-\sGR + PitrcF

rvhere,

R()A = return on assets

DPR = dividend pcr sharc

CR = current ratio
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ASGR = Assets growth

FCF = free cash flow per share

4. RESEAIICII RTiST'I-'I'S

Descriptirc Strrtistics

To find an overview of research data, the data obtained .,vere processed vith SI'SS version 17.0 and the

obtained descriptive stadstics is explaine as follows:

Table 2
Descriptive Statisaics

,\ !\'lirinw -\ltttimtm Std. I)ciution

RO.1

I)PR

CR

.\SGR

FCF

Valid N

19.5147

11.9291

2(r3.9040

15.7922

614.6161

75

75

75

15

75

75

'I'able 2 shows rhat fr()m the amounr of data,75 companies, consisting of 15 companies in the samplc

with a fir'e yeai obsen ation period. The frm performance rvhich is measurecl b,v ROA has a minimum

r.aluc of 2.79'li, and a maxirrum valuc of 65.72'li,t'rth an avcrage of '19.5'l'1i,. The amount of paid divitlcnds

is relatively largc bccausc tl.re dividcncl policy has arl avcla.{ic laluc of 41.93'l'o rvith a rnirimum value of

1J.37".anda malirnum lalucof l0l.83" ". 
'l he companrrs liguiclig* shich is measured bt their curr.,rrr rrri,,

is also large enough s.hich can bc seer.r trom thc avcragc value of 2.(r4 times, with thc maximum valtte oi

11.84 umes. Hos,ever, there are cornpanies s'hose liquiditv is still verv small,0.52 times \\'hile in tcrms

6f thcir assct grorvth, thcrc arc srill companics thosc grorvth is ninus, -5.73'1i,, but the avcragt rcachcd

15.7991, with a maximurn r.aluc of 58.73"i . l'irc cash flol' per share has a minimum laltrc of 9(r.'12, ancl

the maximum r-alue of 5155.01 \\'ith an alcrage value of 674.(r2

5. IiI'SI..L'I' AND DISCT]SSION

Flypothesis testing used a multiplc regression analvsis and rvas processed using SPSS version 17.0 vith the

results presented as follows:

l)ividcrrd Polit:r' ald l;irnt Valtrc

Dividend polic,v (DPR) had a signihcant and posirivc impact on thc performancc of companics rvhich is

indicated by the 0.004 significance value,\,hich is sn.raller than the requirements. 'I'hese results are conststent

with the hypothesis, meaning that thc higher thc diridend payout ratio thcre is, thc morc it will improvc

the frrm perfonnance. Dividend policv is used bt the company to show a positive signal to th€ lnvestors

indicating rhat the companr i-s in good shape. fligh dividend policv gives a motivation fbr the companies

to improvc their pcrformancc, thus their protitabilit-v rvill be highcr'

2.11) 65.72

8.37 101.83

5l.39 'll'71.28

-5.(,3 58.73

.()('.42 5155.01

t4.91612

22.93313

187.65rJ.]5
'12.(r4ft.lfi

1289.26961
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Table 3
Hypothesis Test Resuh

Mode/
lJxtta adiqedCocfitcie* Staadardi1gdCo4licientt

Std. Ermr
Jic.

(Constant)

DPR

CR

,\SGR

FCF

18.815

.233

-.024

-.102

-.002

4.804

.079

.009

.131

.001

.358

-.300

-.08r

,.147

3.916

2.953

-2.524

-.180

-1.):1

.OCX)

.00.1

.014

..138

.189

'Dependent Yariable: R( )-\

'l'he results supported the findings from Amrdu (2009) rvho tirund that dir.idend policl in (ihana alstr

had a positivc impact on thc companics' pcrformancc. Sirnilarly, thc rcsults of rcsearch by Al-Flasan ct

al.. (2013) founci that there is an rnfluence from the dividend polic| torvard the comPanies' perfbrmance

as measured bl the market price. Kennedy (2015) and Lrrlembe et. al., (2014) also supported this rescalch

rcsult rvhich is that dividend policy has positive cffect on protitabilio

l-iquittitl and Irirn Valuc

'lhe liqutdity ofa company produces a significance level of 0.01'1, srnaller than the requirements. 'l'herefore,

liquidlry (cR) has a significant but ncgativc cffect on thc financial pcrfomancc of a company. Thcsc rcsults

are incolsistenr sith the hypothesis statine rhat [quidiq' posinteli' aitects the firm performance. Uquidin'

rv6ich has a pcgative effect on the tirm performance could bc causecl bv the too high of li<luidiw or ovcr-

liqrLid th:rt thc satnple companies har.e.'l here are roo mant idlc futrcls. 'I his over-[quidih occurrencc can bc

sccrr from thc clcscriprivc statistics rvhcrc thc maximum anl()unr ( )f ctlrrcnt ratio rcachcd 1,17 4" 
"' 

or '|,1 71

tines rhe amorrnt of thc currerlt debt. 1oo high of e liqtudin causcd n.rore idle funds rvhich resLrltcd in

Sigh capital costs. 
-l'hesc 

resu.lts alsr., inclicatc the eristencc of a traclc-ofi bcnveen li<luidiw and profitabrlin .

meanilg that if a companv rvanrs to irnprovc thc protitabili6, it s'ill have to decrease its li<1uiditr"

These results are consrstent with the hndings oi Ntartani et. al., (2009) rvlro tbund that there is I

nepptir.e eftect ofthe liqudrW ofthe companv's performalrce, though the effect is not significant' N{eanwhile'

Akumu (2014) in his research also fourrd that there is a negativc but not signitlcant effect between the

hquidiW rvhich is mcasurcd bV thc quick ratio towarcl thc financial pcrformance of a company' Ir{canwhilc,

lro*"gh"j"n.t. al., (2013) found no signihcant relationship at all. However, the study's findings contradict

the reiearch by Banykhaled and Taani (2011) who found a positive and sig'ificant influence between

liquidity and firm petfr:rmance

Assct (irorvth and l]irnt Valtre

'fhe resulrs shorved that the gro*th of the companv has a significance value of 0.438 
"vhich 

is more

than the required significance lcr.el, meaning that thc companl"s gros'th did not significandy affect the

p.rfor-"n.. of the .ompan,v These results are not corrcsPonding with thc dcvcloped hlpothcsis Thc

unpro.,ren hvpothesis could be due to fact that the gro\{h ofthe companies which were the research sample

is less rapid. it is characterized by the average asset growth vhich is 15.790,6.Thereis even a neg"nve asset
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growth. Thc sluggish asset growrh indicates the companies' sluggish salcs, thus affccting the profitabiliw

of the companv.

Thc rcsults of this study are not consistent with the findings of rcscarches by Scuabudi and Agusda

(2012) and Kennedy (2015) who found that there is a sigliFrcant and positive effect benveen the grorvth

of the company and the company's performance. Similady, it also does not correspond to researches by

Amidu (200f and Brush (2000) who found a significant impact between the two. Meanwhile, the tesearch

that supporrs results of this srudy is a research by linelrrvc (2015) rvho f<rund that thcrc is no significant

effect of the growth of the comPany toward the company's pertbmrance .

ljrce (lash IrIrrr':tnd I:irtrt Vitltrc

'lhe results showed that the cash t'low variable has significance value of0189 
"r4rich 

is more than the re<luired

terms. It mcans that thc frcc cash florv (FCF) has ru.> effcct rvhatsocvcr on thc companyrs performancc.

Therefore, the size ofFCF rvill not influence the value ofproFrtabilitv.'l'his is possible because the sampled

companies have excessir.e licluidit,v (cash), thus concluding that with thc high alrd incrcasing F(lF, its till

dr rcs rr, rt al-tcct thc profitabilin .

The results of this research are consistent with rhe findinqs of N{artani et. al., (2009) who found that

there is no effect of free cash florv torvard the companv's performance. Simrladt', it does not corresPond

to thc lcscarchcs by Pouraghajan et. al., (2013) and Akumu (2013) rvho found that l.Cf'docs not affcct thc

perforrnance of the compan)'. I lorvever, these results contradict the researches by Brush et. al., (2000) ancl

()uda (2015) rvho tirund thar rhcrc is a posidvc influence benvt'en Ir(-[i and a firm pcrftrm]auce.

6. (:( ) N (ll .t's I ()N

IJasecl on thc dcvclopcd hvporlrcsis earlier ancl thc rcscarch rcsults, it catr bc conclutlccl that thcre is onll
. 

one pror.cn hlpothcsis rvhich is rhc cliridcnd pcrlicv. NIcans,hilc. li<ltudin has signitrcant but ncgatilc cftcct
- This is due t() the fact that thc sarnpled cornpanit s' arc over liquid s luch causecl l()o lntrch of id]e funds,

thus rhe extla liquidity rvould likely reduce thcir prrfitabilitr'. i\lcarrrvhilc, there arc trvr.r lariables that d<r

not significantlv affcct the financial pcrformance rvhich arc; thc cotnpanv's grorvth and frcc cash flow.

This research certainlv still has irs s,eakness that is neitlrer here nor there. -l'hereiore, these sides

of this rcscarch wi.ll later be dcvcloped by t'urthcr studics. It is duc r<> thc facts tlrat this studY only took

consumcr gr:ocls companics as thc samplcs and also onll uscd tirur variablcs rvhich arc cxpcctcd to a ffcct

the performance of a company. 'lherefore, for further researchers, it is recommended to develop research

rvith the same topic to add samples from other companies from industrial sectors and add variables that

mav affect the performance of a company.
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